
* MADDEN NEWS. "

(Left Out Last Week.)
Madden, April 3.--"April showers

bring May flowers" and tlui far we
are In the year 1916! Anybody that
has any poetry at all in his soul canbut feel the promptings of the Muse
on a showery April morning. An all-
wise and all merciful God sends down
the showers to feed the children of
nien. The somber dress of brown,which old Mother Nature doned for
the winter, has given place to a call,restful green, the flowering trees, the
growing grain all point to the harvest.How little and mean and contemptible
must Ingratitude seem sto Him who
gives -the sunshine and ,rain?Owing to sickness our 'epresenta-
tives of New Prospect school failed to
get to the township contest at Watts
Mill. The little speakers were almost
heart-broken.
"Why in the world didn't you come

to the speaking lath night, Maude"
asked a schoolmate who went up ex-
pecting to hear and holler for Pros-
pect. "I couldn't go, Laurence. I was
sick but tell me would anybody beat
me?" "Grattious no!" he lisped, "there
wathn't anybody there in your clath
at all!" and so the disappointment was
made less severe by a compliment!

Mr. J. A. Wofford was so sick Friday
afternoon that a doctor was sent for.
Upon the suggestion of his physician,
Dr. Teague, Mr. Woftord went to
Greenville Sunday to consult an eye
specialist to see if his violent head-
aches were caused by the eye. He car-
ried his little boy, Lynt also.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Culbertson left
for Anderson Sunday in their car. Mrs.
Culbertson is in hopes her stay with
her mother for a few weeks will be
beneficial to her health. She hasn't
been well in several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Iobt. Timmerman
came Sunday for a visit to her mother,
Mrs. Cora Madden.

Mrs. Josie Martin and Miss IlettlIe
Cunningham were the guests Friday
of Mrs. Thomas Finley.

Mrs. .1. It. Finley's eye is thought to
be better and she is getting on very
nicely now.

Mrs. 'I'omn Shaw and Mrs. Mary Sims
'ent down to Columbia Saturday to
see their mother, Mrs. i'stelle Daven-
port who is in the city hospital, They
stopped awhilie Sunday afternoon to
see their auni, .\Mrs. 'I'. S. ILangston.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Dunlap and
Miss Lee Martin of Laurens were
Mrs. Langston's callers also. Friends
of Mrs. Dunlap (and it seems to some
of her schoolmates of long ago that
she has in reality found the fabled
water for which DeSoto sought inas-
much as she does not grow old!)
will he interested in knowing that she
is to represent the Laurens chapter D.
A. R. at Washington, D. C. in April.
We wish her a pleasant trip.
The little hoy at my house was de-

lighted last week on receiving a long
and exceedingly interesting letter
froim Mr, GCo. L. Pitts a well known
Lauriens counity man nowv in Texas. It
-it had conie a little eariliei' I wouild
hav~e set. it to the Advert iser' foi' the
school issue- -It iiay come latei'. (Gus
was a pmpil of' his foi' a shoi't while
and~the liking was mutual, lie saw
in Theu Ad verftiser' of thle aneleden t to
the lad's eye and wi'ote to him.

Mr'. T. S. Langston played two v'ery
sweet' snred songs foi' his calleis
S'unday afternoon on thle fiddle, ac-
(omipanied on the oi'gan by his daugh-
tci', Miss Susie. ",\igghty to Save" and
"I lave you ?". When lie finished he
qiuierriedl, "Did anybhody evei'y heai'
anything prettier than that?"

"1'nele Tonm" saidl Mirs. Dunlap,
"'Nothing could be sweeter than that
tenor you have just played, unless

you sang it. To my way of thinkingI have never heard a sweeter tenorvoice than yours." He gently pattedthe old fiddle with one hand and strok-
ed his beard with the other, beaming
a complacent smile on me as he made
the remark, "Annie always tells the
old man the truth!" If any of you
readers ever have the chance, getUncle Tom to play "Have You" and
listen at the tenor in the chorus
"I have a pardon that frees from all

sin;
I have a peace that abideth within;I have a power that will hell) me win,
Have you? Have you?"

If you love music the memory of
that song will go with you.
Our rural policeman, Andy Boyd has

helped himself to a new car, a Ford.
Evil doers had better now get them-
selves seven league boots or else be-
have themselves!

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Martin were the
guests Sunday of their brother, Mr.
Walter Moore.
Miss Allie Holingsworth spent the

week-end in Laurens with relatives.
She was accompanied by Miss Julia
Chapman.
We are indebted to Uncle John

Langston for a recent favor. By the
way, he and Uncle John Finley are
anxious to go hell) catch Villa!
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* LETTER FROM VOTER,.
* (In Pickens Sentinel.) *

e" " e" e" e" e" e ee""
What has come over this democratic

state of ours? We thought that the
government belonged to the people,
was run by the people in the interest
of all the people. We thought that ev-
ery citizen had a perfect right to run
for any office in the gift of the people
if he desires to do so, provided he had
the wherewithal to defray his part
of the expenses of the campaign? And
yet when a gentleman by the name of
R. A. Cooper of Laurens County at
the earnest solicitation of hundreds of
good citizens and voters of the State
announced that he will be in the race
for Gov. the newspapers raise a howl
and say he ought not to run against
(ov. Manning, that it had been our
custom to give a man a second teIm.
if you strictly adhere to that custom,
is It democracy? Why not go to work
and mlake this o1ice of Gov. I years
instead of 2.

Mr. Cooper has a perfect right, to
ru1n for the ollice. Ile is a mian of law-
ful age and under the tongue of good
report, and there are thousands of
voters in the state who believe that
he can, and will be elected, and when
he is Gov. will be as goed a Chief
Magistrate as the Old Palmetto state
or any other state ever had. If Gov.
Manning can make enough voters be-
lieve that he ought to have a second
tern we are democrats and are willing
to abide the decision of the people at
the ballot box, but we insist that every
citizen who desires to run for office has
the right to do so. But in the case of
Mr. Cooper he would not have made
this race at this time, but for the
,urgency of his friends all over the
slate, he feels 1like it is in answver to
the call of dutty, and to discharige ones
duty is ani honor higher thani to f111
any olIlee.

Wa*ttch Child's ('ough.
olds, run ni ng o1f nosell cont inued

I rri tat ion of the muctous miem braniei
neglected( may mean catarritl ateri.
D~on't take thle chances--do something
for' your chiildl! Child(1ren will not takce
every miedicinie, but1 they will take
Dr. King's New Discovery and without
bribing or teasing, its a sweet leas-
ant Tar Syrup and so effective. Just
laxative enough to eliminate the wvaste
poisons. Almost the first dose helps.Always prepared, no mixing or fuss-
ing. Just ask your drugigst for D~r.
King's New Discovery. It wvil safe-
guard your chIld against serious ail-
ments resulting from colds.

JONES NEWS.

(Left Out Last Week.)
Jones, April 10.-In the recent death

of Mr. Walter Cooper, we lost one or
our best citizens. He was our warm
friend and we symnpathize tenderly'with the bereaved family.
We attended the Greenwood Medical

society on the 3rd inst., and heard
splendid papers by Drs. Henderson
andlpting.
Theoriometer this - morning, 28

with a heavy frost.
Hon. J. F. Morrison recently pre-sented us with a beautiful walking

cane of his own make for which hehas our sincere thanks.
Mr. Wilmot Smith has the finest

acbbages we have seen.
The Jones school picnic will be onWednesday, 24th of May. There willbe short exercises by the school, ad-dresses by distinguished gentlemen,music, baseball, etc., and everybodyis cordially Invited to attend. Pro-

grain will appear later.
Rev. Win. 3uzhard, of Hodges, gave

us an excellent sermon yesterday af-ternoon and last night Rev. J. B. Con-niely, of Princeton, preached a splen-did sermon to a very appreciative con-
gregation.

Wie were very sorry to hear of the
recent death of Mrs. E. C. Connor ofGreenwood and Mrs. Mary Hodges ofHodges, and tenderly sympathize withthe bereaved families.
We recently attended church atWalnut Grove and heard a most ex-ellent sermon by the pastor, Rev. Ed-wards of Cokesbury.
There will be a. meeting of theJones Democratic club on Saturday,22nd inst., at 4 p. im., for the purposeof reorganization and election of dele-gates to the county convention on 1st.Monday in May.
We recently met the followingfriends: Col. J. 11. Wharton and son,Carl, of Waterloo; Mendoza Higginsand Dave Ramsey, Cokesbury, Capt. J.It. Ilumibert and Dr. Gilkerson ofPrinceton, Henry Dodson of Laurens,John South of Greenwood and Dr.Ada in Ilayne of Columbia.

V'OUNOS NEWlS.,
-

t Left Out Last Week.)
Youngs, A pril 10.-'T rainy weath-

er has stopped plowing
ir. .ohn111rdette is on the sick list

this week. lie is very low at present.lie and his two daughters, Misses Jes-
sie and Enma Mae, are at the home
of his son, Mr. Willie Iurdette

Mr. Dee Glenn purchased a new rub-
ber-tired buggy one day this week.
Mr. Alvin Riddel and sister, Miss

Lillie Mae Riddel, and Miss Ottis
Glenn spent Saturday night in Wood-
ruff.

.ir. Mills Cox made a business trip
to Woodruff Tuesday last.

Mlr. Iliran P. Burdette and daugh-
tor, .liss Ila, of near Lanford, cameo
'ip and spenmt a whlile Sunaday nightI
withi.\lr.lJon Purioette. t.L o

E'noree have r'eeently been vlsitIors in
Younlgs.

Theu .\ches of Iouse ('leainug.
Tlhe pa in anad soleness cauised( bybruiises, over-e xertion and strainingdunring house cleaning time arme sooth-ed away by Sloan's LIlinmeat. No needto suffer this agony. .Just applySloan's Liniment to the sor~e spols,rub only a little. In a short time the

pain leaves, you recst comfortably andenjoy a refreshing sleep. One grate-ful user writes: "Sloan's Liniment is
worth its wveight in gold." Keel) ab)ottle on hand. use it against all sore-
ness, neuralgia and Bruises. Kills
pain. 25c at your druggist,

Redpath Chautauqua
WEEK

Mme. Julia Claussen
Prima Donna Contralto of the Chicago Grand Opera Company

Pierre Henrotte
Concert Meister Chicago Grand Opera Company

Marcel Charlier
Director of French Operas, Chicago Grand Opera Company

The Bird MasqueErnest Harold Baynes, the Naturalist, In the Role of 'Shy ;" Six
Players, Beautiful Scenery, New and Novel Lighting Effects

The White Hussars
A Band and Choir of Eighteen, Led by Alfred Sweet

The Parish PlayersIn Three One Act Plays Filled With Human Interest

S/The Killarney Girls and Rita Rich
In/ ecial Costumes, Presenting the Music and Legends of the

Emerald Isle

The Weatherwax Brothers
One of America's Best Known Male Quartets

The Schumann QuintetCarrying a Real Pipe Organ and Presenting Musical Classics tothe Delight of a Popular Audience
Great Lectures on Vital Subjects Interpretation of Modern Plays it

Playground Workers and Story Tellers For the Children

CHAUTAUQUA WEEK IN LAURENS,
APRIL 28TH TO MAY 5TH.

%1. B. DIAL A. C. TODD Clury 'Martin, 'Mrs. Carrie Hodges, names, ages, number, and places of
and DToliver Oxner, of Mississippi, if residence to the Plaintiff unknown,IA & D living, and if dead J)amies Oxner and and all other parties having any in-

Attorneys At Lw Bruce Oxner, and any and all other terest In, or lien or claim upon all
of Isabella G. Oxner, deceased, and of that. tract of land situate in LaurensEnterprise1 Ik 11bi1ings, said Toliver Oxner, if deceased, and County, South Carolina, containingLau is, S. C. to any and all other parties having an two hundred and forty-seven (2.17)

PRACTIC~ IN ALL COURTS interest in, lien or claim upon, the acres, more or less, known as the
tioney to Loan on Ieal Estate-Lon land described above, and to any and llurricane Place, and bounded byall such parties as may be under the lands of .ames Nabors, It. GrlffinNme- age of t wenty-one years, and persons Pit ts. deceased, T It. Nahors and W.

with whom they reside: \V. (reene. Defendants.
You will please take notice that the 'o the Defemdaits Ahove Named:Dr. T. L. Timmerman \'"ir ded Conplaint in thisact"o"n, to- Yon are herehy sunoned and re-getlber with the Ameitnded unlnons of uiredil to ais wer the .\mended Con-which tie above Is a copy, was tiled in plaint in this action of which a copyDEoTIST lie otlce of ie Clerk of Court of is herewai h servedi upon you, and to

Conmon Pleas for ILaurens Cotn ty. (serve a copy of your Answer to the
aurens u Carolina 01outi Carolina, on tle 10th day, of sai Comilaint o tle subscribers at

.\arc1h 1!16. (their llict, Enterprise National Iank0ee in Peoples Bank Du llding. You are also notified .to apply for Iliilding, at ILaurens, South Carolina,
- the appoinlmenlt of a ;Guardian Ad within twenty days after the serviceLitem to represent iny of such un11- 1hereof, cxciusive of the day of such

known heirs or part ie as may be in- service: anld if you rail to answer theAMIENDED SI31MIONS FOl IBEIIEl". fants within twenty A1ays after the Complaint within the time aforesaid,
State of South Carolina, service of this Summons upon you, and the Plaintiff in tiIs action will apply

County of Laurens, if you fall application for such ap- Ito the Cour t for relief demanded in
COURT OF CO N PLEAS. polntnlent will be made by the Plain- this complaint.

tiff herein. DIAL & TODD,The .1. 'V. Copeland Company, Plain- Laurens, S. C., Plaintiff's Attorneys.*1n, DIAL4 & TODD, Dated, Laurens, S. C.,against Plaintiff's Attorneys. March 10th, 1916.T. L. Oxner, R. M. Oxner, F. B. Oxner, March 10th, 1916. 37-31 To the Defendants Toliver Oxner, ifMrs. Lizzle Campbell, Mrs. Janie heirs of Isabella G. Oxner, deceased, living, and if dead James Oxner andHill, Mrs. Onie Culbertson, Mrs. and Toliver Oxne-r, if deceased, their Bruce Oxner, and to all other heirs

SEVEN BIG DAYS OF CHOICE INSTRUCTION AND ENTERTAINMENT
HELLO BIGGS ovEn ToTNE VE IUD WELL HERE I GO~APUnEGOH AUTAUQUA WHERE ALL THESE CHAUTAUQUALB Li'IMTB G ICERE OiNG?OOEL TTER JOIN WITH'rmT CROWIOMALNPOPEOIG.AECOEGOING IN:YO THE THE CROWD To CHAUTAUQUA GTIH W~~
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